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Census Forms at the Library 
March 25, 2010 
The 2010 Census Forms have been placed on the table with the Tax Forms on the 2nd floor of Henderson 
Library. Please visit GSU’s Census page for more details. 
Posted in Archive, Government Documents, Resources and Services 





GALILEO Community Scrapbook 
March 25, 2010 
(Note: Previous announcement about GALILEO’s 15th birthday here.) 
Dear GALILEO Users, 
We are excited to announce the availability of a new GALILEO community forum as part of the 
GALILEO 
15 birthday celebration: the GALILEO Scrapbook, which highlights GALILEO in the everyday lives of 
the 
schools, libraries, homes, and the people of Georgia. Pictures, posters, clippings, slideshows, videos, and 
other 
GALILEO and library-related items through the years are already available for you to see 
at http://scrapbook.galileo.usg.edu. Take a look at our community and help build the scrapbook in any of 
the 
following ways: 
· Add your pictures to the scrapbook! Submit your best wishes, memorable pictures, stories, or 
quotes 
about GALILEO in your library or GALILEO history. 
· Participate in the GALILEO Life Contest: make a video, poster, PowerPoint, or fan showing the 
importance and use of GALILEO in your school or library. 
· The “Where I’m From in GALILEO” lesson plan is a great way to work with students to create a 
submission. All submissions will be displayed in the GALILEO scrapbook. Upcoming and archived 
webinars on the lesson plan are also available: http://help.galileo.usg.edu/librarians/training/online/ 
We will be adding your submissions and new content on an ongoing basis – you will find the scrapbook 
in both 
the About GALILEO and Help sections of GALILEO. Please be a part of it and submit and visit 
regularly. 




GALILEO Support Services 
Library Services 
Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia 
2500 Daniells Bridge Road, Building 300 Athens, GA 30606-3539 
Phone: Toll-Free 1-888-875-3697 Fax: (706) 583-2294 
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